
West Stockbridge Parks & Recreation Committee
Minutes for Meeting on:

9/27/2023 - 5:00PM
21 State Line Road, West Stockbridge, MA

Attendance: Caitlin Graham (CG), Joe Roy (JR), JP Boscarino (JP) <zoom>, Helen Noaln (HN)

● 5PM Meeting in session.
● CG made a motion to approve previous meeting’s minutes. AD seconded. All approved.
● Halloween details:.

○ Trick or Treat is 4-6pm
○ Party is at 6pm. Costume contest is at 6:30pm.
○ Water Bottles with candy in it. JR to order more water bottles. Different color this time. AD to

get in touch with JR to order candy.
○ Candy count jar. AD to look into a jar and candy $250.
○ Halloween Bingo. JR to order bingo cards with pictures.
○ JR to look into Halloween tablecloths.
○ Costume contest - CG award pins for winners. One grand prize $20. 5 runner up prizes $10.

Honorable mentions.
○ JR to reach out to Hilltop Orchards about donuts and cider. 100 donuts and 4 gallons of cider.

Small cups. JR to reach out to Anne Roy to see if she can help with food booth with HN.
○ JR and CG to get tables from church for the event.
○ 5pm October 18 outdoor decorations to go up.
○ 5pm October 25 candy stuffing.
○ JR to find out how early we can decorate the inside of town hall
○ JR to reach out to Bob Solerno re: Historical Society Holloween participation

● JR mentioned to JP that he talked to Marie Ryan and she said that it looks like CPC funds could be
used for a new pavilion after all. JP will look into what we need to do next to put forth an application to
CPC.

● 6:15PM Adjourn.

Respectfully submitted by,

Joseph P Roy
West Stockbridge Parks and Recreation Clerk


